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DOLAMA GOLD MHOS LHOTID 

in KIKTH Township* Distriot of Sudbury, Ontario

Location
During th* poriod l August to 7 Ottobor, 1947* a 

ecological aunrof was conducted undw th* amponriaion or 
C.P. Bobortson (Geologist, jroburk* Ooid Uinta Li*jit*df 
Joburk*, Ontario) of two groups of unsurvoywd olaias in 
Ka*th Township, District of Sudbury* Ontario, vhiah ar* 
eontrollod by ftulaa* Ooid Kinaa tiiltod (Suit* 20? 4 330 
Bay Straat, Toronto, Ontario)* Th* *v**f group* is looatod 
in tha w**t central aootor of th* touitW* U i* boundad 
on tha north bf tha I?,T *dl* township Una and lias *outti 
of that ground foraerly eallad lots 22,23 and 24, of Con** 
assion Til. Thoro ar* nina elaiaa in this group, nuuborad 
8M416 to 044424 inolutivo* Th* "north grottp^s latad 
in tha north central seotor of tha township, vast o 
Lako, and is boundod on tno north bf tha til.V Mila 
ship lino* Thoro ar* 12 elaiM miabarad S44216 to e 
ineluslYa, 849591. 849592, and E49618. Tha Uttar \ 
claim war* stakad during tha parlod of surraff This group 
inoludos that ground formrlf d*aignat*d a* lot 12, aono- 
assion X, plus fractions of foruar lots JjO* 1&, 12, and 13 
oonoassion X, and lot* 11, 12, and 13 concession IZ|

iffltfpi^ ftathods
Baa* plans of tno'two propartlas' or^ praparad 

using data from th* old Ontario Land Survafa (annullod 
7 March, 1947) auppltoantad by pi*kat lin** and tha^roaults 
of chain and compass survafs of th* olaias lin*s* tpi 
ooordinato sfst** usad is an *jct*nsfton of that us*d bf 
Joburk* Ooid Kin** Lisdtad, and was ffo|*otol to th* mp- 
 rt lea by dir*et ohainago or f roil ehainagas raoordod bf 
th* survey of 1917* Hanc*, th* ooordinatas ar* op*n to 
minor errors. For compass work, a Brunton eompass wa* i 
used, with a declination setting of 7*t*st for th* north 
group, and 5ow**t for th* wast group* R*adings w*r* tak*n 
at 100 or 200 foot intenrals, m*asur*d bf a ataol chaining 
tap*. Marked pickets, or marked biases on tra*a, w*ro 
placed at oaeh position for futuro fafaranca, Paoa and 
compass traverses war* than mada bf two- or thraa-uan 
parties at a traverse interval of 100 foot or l***t cross 
ing th* ground in a north-south 4ir*otlon, and tying in 
position wherever surveyed lino* w*r* evoss*d. This m*thod 
gav* excellent results, errors in pacing and lin* boing samll*
Wast QrouD ,
Access ; . ' ; j - . 

Th* W*st Group Is located son* 2j sjilo* w*st of
Hoodoo Lake, which i* roaohod r*adilf bf w*t*r frosi tha i 
Groundhog River station of th* Canadian national Railways.
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This lake Is large enough fo* aircraft, but oar* l* 
required due to floating debris from the flooded shores 
of the lake. The easiest and best method of access Is 
via a wagon road which leads from the camp of Concord 
Mines Limited, across WeJackf Garnet, Joburke. and Paloaer 
ground to the CNR siding end station ut Joburke, Ontario, 
some 5 miles to the east* A trail seme 3000 feet long 
leads from the Concord camp to the northeast corner of 
the Dulama west claims* Ho roads have been out on this 
property*

Topography -
The terrain is typical of the western sector 

of the Groundhog area* There is a heavy mantle of glacial 
deposits* Over most of the property it is flat lying, 
glacial clay, with numerous boulders * The eoutheant 
corner has an area of rolling sand hillocks, trending 
northeasterly* The central sector has much swampy ground* 
The bouldery surface, plus heavy moss and alder underbrush, 
made traversing over narrow Intervals necessary, ffo Out* 
crops were located on this property,

Reoomroendqtlpnji
-i milgut to lack of geological information in the 
close vicinity, and insufficient knowledge of ore deposits 
in the district, further exploratory work of ground devoid 
of outcrop is believed unwarranted at present* It is 
recommended, therefore, that this "west group* of claims 
be permitted to come open when the required assessment 
work is due, unless more favourable information Is released 
meanwhile*

North Group
Access

There is an east-west road on Joburke Ooid Mines 
Limited, which follows closely the YX,Mile township line, 
The south boundary of the Dulama north group lies some 3000 
feet to the north of this road, and the south claims of tit* 
group are best reached by this road, turning northward 
along any of the Joburke picket lines wesi of :^skieth 
Lake* The southeast corner of the group is a scant 100 
feet west of Palomar Lake, and this sector of the group 
is therefore best reached from the lake. The north claims 
of the group contain the Dulama camp which is Joined to 
the CNR siding at Palomar, Ontario, by a 2400 foot wagon 
road, trending east-west,

Topography
Swampy ground extends over most of the northern 

part of the property. Flat glacial drift covers the western 
boundary. Many outcrop areas, bounded by glacial drift, 
lie across the south sector. A small lake fills a poorly 
drained section in the south central part of the ground, 
Palomar Lake and Palomar creek are located along the east 
side. The latter flows across the northeast corner of th*

•IS
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claims. Thick spruce and aiders are prevalent* Rock la 
poorly exposed usually, the outcrops frequently being small, 
low and covered by vegetation* This necessitated close 
traversing in order to map with reasonable assurance that 
no outcrops were missed* Stripping and/or trenching was 
necessary in most cases.

Geology
The outcrops in,this north group of claims are 

located in the south sector, along the boundary with Joburke 
Ooid Mine;; Limited* The rocks are basic to intermediate 
volcanics, intruded by diorite(s) and basic intru8ive(s). 
provisionally called gabbro and serpentine rock* Much alter 
ation has occurred in all types* The regional trend is 
slightly north of east* The rook types observed have been 
classified as i

Diabase
Serpentine rock
Gabbro
Diorite
Iron Formation
Andesite and Andodacitio Flows*

The andesite seen along the south boundary has 
been much altered and schisted* The strike of the schisting 
parallels closely the contact with the dioritlc intrusive(s) 
which probeMy caused much of the metamorphism* In the 
southwest sector of the property, narrow bands of badly 
schisted andesitic rocks have been mapped which have rusty 
weathering* The mossy covering here makes the distinction 
from schisted diorite(e) difficult* Locally here also, are 
patches of pyrltized rock which was probably andesite orig 
inally. Along the wect boundary Is an outcrop *f more Inter 
mediate volcanic showing flow top structure, pillows and 
spheroids. The pillows show indistinct accommodation which 
indicates tops to the south* Similar rock is found 2000 feet 
to th^ east in claim 344220*

Rusty iron formation was found in two places near 
centre of the couth boundary* In both cases the exposure 
was only a few feet in width, and only explored a short 
distance. Strong magnetic attraction was notrd in the vic 
inity* The surrounding rocks are dlorltic,

The diorite rocks have all been mapped as of one 
type, although it is suspected that two or more are present, 
A coarser grained, white weathering variety is more prevalent* 
It is in this type that the iron formation is found* This 
may indicate that the diorite intruded as a sill along the 
iron formation, remnants of which are left. A finer grained 
diorite is found in contact with the andesitic flows In the 
southeast corner of the group, separating It from the coarse 
grained type. Farther to the west the diorite is mostly of 
the coarse grained variety, but exposures of the finer grained 
rocks were noted lying between the andesite and the gabbro, 
end let'Tcn the two andesite bands shown on the ?fiap*

A badly weathered, very basic rock, granular in 
texture, and very rusty in appearance occurs to the north 
of the diorites end pndesite. It is believed that this is 
an altered olivine gabbro* Less altered phases closely 
resemble the rtiorltes, rcaking mapping difficult.

North of the gabbroic rocks is found a basic type
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which he s altered completely to serpentine* On the 
weathered surface it has the clearance of a volcanic v 
white weathering, soft, ellipsoidal outlines* However 9 
the waxy green epperrence on fresh surface is an easily 
identified feature. It occurs along the west boundary, 
in the northern pert of claim S44221. and outside the 
northwest corner of the property, extending eastward to 
the CKR tracks.

6 diabase dyke was uncovered in the south section 
of claim tS44221, trending in a northerly direction. An 
Isolated outcrop of diabase occurs in the northern part 
of claim B44820.

A few shear cones and isolated quarts veins of 
smell size were observed. One vein in claim S 44 220 shows 
considerable massive tourmaline* Picrolite veinlets occur 
in the serpentine rocks. The and es i tic bands in the south 
west orrmr of the group are frequently altered to a rusty 
schist, locally showing considerable pyritization, None 
of the zones examined indicated ore possibilities in 
t hems el ve?.

Beoomgiendatipns
These claims are in a comparatively n*w, inter 

esting *md unexplored area. They are but a short distance 
from Joburke Gold Mines Limited, the only prospect in the 
area which has shown ore possibilities to date* and on which 
a shaft is presently being sunk. The structural control 
is P till obscure. An active exploration of the area will 
continue next season. Sufficient assessment work has 
been done on this north group of claims to hold them in 
good stending for one y esr, during which time much pertinent 
data will be made available*

Therefore it ic recommended that no further 
work he done on the claims at present* and that a program 
of waiting be followed until more assessment work is 
required. This can then be more advantageously planned 
with the new data available.

Yours sincerely,

Cameron P* Robertson, M. Se., 
Geologist. Joburke Ooid

Mints Limited, 
7 October, 1947* Joburke, Ontario.
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